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Reniew in the Cloud

Create.
Create an entire database of your
vendor’s, distributor’s and your
own contracted products. Then,
assign these products as items
owned by your customers.

WELCOME TO RENIEW
CHANGING THE WAY YOU MANAGE CONTRACTS
Reniew is the revolutionary way of automatically managing your
maintenance and renewal contracts in the cloud.
Companies are using Reniew to simplify the management of on-going
and recurring contracts. The type of contract or industry does not matter.
In just a few clicks, you can start to Create, Manage, Automate and
Reniew your business.

Manage.
Once you’ve assigned items to
your customers, you can start to
Manage their contracts. Edit,
reorganize, restructure or coterminate with just a few clicks.

Automate.
Now that your contracts are set,
we can Automate your invoicing
process. Our PDF generation and
workflow will help you bill your
customers on-time and collect.

Reniew.
So now you’ve got your contracts
built and your invoices paid, it’s
time to Reniew your maintenance.
With one click, Reniew any
contract and you’re good to go.
EASY TO USE
RENIEW IS FOCUSED ON
KEEPING THINGS EASY. THAT
HELPS ELIMINATE ANY
LEARNING CURVES, WHICH
GREATLY INCREASES YOUR
USER ADOPTION RATE.

Reniew’s Home Screen

It’s time for you to experience the latest technology in automated
contract renewal systems. Reniew comes with the following features:
Search any customer, vendor, distributor or contract and
immediately get all of the detailed information you need.
Automated reminders make sure that you Reniew on-time.
Our workflow will keep your contract money flowing in.
Create and manage monthly or yearly terms. You can also
co-terminate multiple contracts with ease.
Real-time reporting will calm cash flow worries. Know your
best months, valued partners and largest customers.
Since Reniew is based in the cloud, you can access your
contract data from anywhere on any device.
Easily Reniew any contract with just one click. You just focus
on your business and we’ll manage your contract renewals.

FREE TRIAL AT
WWW.RENIEW.COM

CONTRACTS

IMPORTING

WORKFLOW

Always know your customer’s latest
contract information. Get their serial
numbers, products, contract term
dates and the item locations. You can
also grant portal access to your
customers. They can login to see all
of their active contracts and items
they own through you. Providing
budgets and contract summaries has
never been easier.

Getting your customers and product
data into Reniew is simple. Instead of
manually entering in every item,
export a CSV file with your data from
your current system. Grab that file
and use our Import Wizard to map all
of the appropriate fields. You can
always go back and edit your
information too, so everything is
always up-to-date.

Our integrated workflow ribbon will
keep you, your users, your partners
and your customers on track. Know
when the contract has been billed,
paid or cancelled. You can also
generate a PDF invoice copy to send
with all of the contract details on it.
When it’s time to Reniew the
contract, simply click the next
workflow button and you’re done.

IT’S TIME TO PLANT THE SEED
Watch your contract database grow in real-time with Reniew. With unlimited access to your information from any
device, secured hosting services and unsurpassed insight, your team will never look back.
WE WANT TO MAKE IT EASY WITH RENIEW
No complicated packages here. You get access to
everything from the start. Here is what you get:





Secured Hosted Environment
Unlimited Users, Contracts, Customers,
Importing, Data Storage
Access to Training Manuals and Videos
Technical Support

TRY THE RENIEW SYSTEM FOR FREE
Sign-up for the free trial period and you’ll get to
experience the full Reniew system.




Create Cash Flow Stability
Never Miss a Billing Opportunity
Improve Customer & Vendor Relationships

GET STARTED FOR ONLY $150/MONTH

LET’S PLANT AND GROW YOUR CONTRACT DATABASE, TOGETHER.

FREE TRIAL
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